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Chapter 1138  

The four of 

them looked at Raines, who had turned pale, and said, “Director, did you hear that? Sec

retary Tesdal said she can save our lives.”  

Raines felt immense inner pain, blaming his terrible luck.  

Why did he have to encounter Rosalynn at a time like this?  

She even heard him speak ill of her.  

“Don’t get too confident!” Raines said fiercely. “She was able to marry President Silverm

an just because of the children. Ms. Whaley left because she knew about Rosalynn havi

ng President Silverman’s child and wanted to give the child a complete family. If Ms. Wh

aley were to come back, she would be driven away just like how Rosalynn was driven a

way before.“.  

With that, Raines turned and walked away, not giving anyone a chance to retort.  

“What an idiot!” one man cursed.  

“But… what he said seems to make some sense. Olivia did leave… What if she comes 

back, just like before? Wouldn’t Secretary Tesdal be in danger?”  

“Secretary Tesdal won’t be in danger. Secretary Tesdal is not 

the same as she was back then. She is now the heir of the Jared Group and a rising inv

estment tycoon. Even without that man, she can still be the boss!”  

1 agree. Secretary Tesdal is beautiful and has a great figure. She doesn’t lack men. Wit

hout that man, she can choose freely! We don’t need to worry!”  



“You know Secretary Tesdal’s best friend’s husband, right?” The conversation took a su

dden turn.  

“How could I not know!”  

“He’s so handsome! And young…”  

Unbeknownst to Rosalynn, after her departure, a few individuals had already been 

arranging a new life for her.  

In the afternoon, Raines felt extremely uneasy, as he was 

waiting for Rosalynn’s retaliation.  

But by the end of the workday, he heard from someone that Secretary Tesdal, along wit

h several vice presidents, had gone to visit the laboratory.  

He went to the secretary’s office and asked some people he was acquainted with if Secr

etary Tesdal had announced any new personnel changes.  

The answer he received was that they hadn’t received any notifications for the time bein

g.  

Raines anxiously awaited the moment to come.  

Little did he know that Secretary Tesdal had never intended to deal with him at all.  

As he stepped out of the secretary’s office, Raines felt even more uncomfortable.  

Returning 

to his own office, he hesitated for a moment, took out his phone, and found Olivia’s cont

act, whom he hadn’t been in touch with for a long time. After contemplating for a while, 

he straightforwardly said, “Ms. Whaley, how have you been lately? There’s something I’

ve been thinking 

about for a long time and finally decided to tell you. President Silverman has handed ov

er Bane Energy Corporation to Rosalynn. She came to the company today, displaying a

 domineering attitude. You’re clearly more capable than her, and 

I genuinely feel that you’ve been treated unfairly!”  



 

Chapter 1139  

Olivia had just checked into her H City hotel when she got this alert.  

Someone at immigration was keeping tabs on her because she knew Wayne was behin
d it.  

He will definitely notice her when she gets back to the nation.  

Simon gave her a new name and background for the following scheme.  

So, she sneaked into the nation.  

Olivia was feeling very upbeat now that she was back in a comfortable environment.  

Nonetheless, after reading the note.  

Olivia’s cheerful disposition abruptly deteriorated.  

She quickly dialed Raines‘ number.  

1  

Raines was surprised when Olivia answered his message.  

Raines was taken aback to get a message from her.  

Instantaneously he picked up the phone and said, “Ms. Whaley?”  

“Since we haven’t spoken in so long, Mr. Raines,I was surprised to hear from you!” As ki
nd as ever, Olivia said, “How have you been lately, is work still going well?”  

This news brought smiles to Raines‘ face.  

When he worked at the Bane Corporation headquarters, he had a crush on Olivia.  

But he knew he didn’t stand a chance against Wayne, neither in background nor abilitie
s. He was out of Olivia’s league.  

“I’ve been doing alright, you’ve set me up with a pretty good gig.” Raines sighed, “But I’
m thinking about quitting.”  

“Why? Got a better offer?” Olivia asked knowingly.  

Raines had been out of touch with Olivia for a 
while. And just when Rosalynn took office, he reached out to Olivia,  



After all, Olivia had quickly 
fired everyone close to Rosalynn when she worked at Bane Corporation.  

Naturally, she assumed that Rosalynn had started to give Raines a hard time.  

“Where else beats Bane Corporation? I’ve been there for seven, eight years… But I did
n’t have a choice, I pissed off Mrs. Silverman today. If I don’t quit, she’d probably show 
me the door. I’d rather spare myself the humiliation.” Raines grimaced.  

Olivia’s grip on her phone tightened.  

Mrs. Silverman…  

That title was quite irritating.  

“What did you do to make her so angry?” In a compassionate tone, Olivia inquired.  

I hate it when people kiss one other’s behinds at work. Some men were trash talking yo
u to try to pick 
up Rosalynn when she came here today. Roaring with emotion, Raines said, “I owe you
, and I know you better than they do.” I lost my cool and told them how I really felt. Rosa
lynn unfortunately overheard…”  

Raines halted at that point.  

Olivia’s expression soured.  

“I’m sorry, I’m not in a good place either… I can’t help you.” Olivia said.  

“Ms. Whaley, did Rosalynn screw you over too?” Raines asked anxiously.  

Olivia paused for a moment.  

Then, she let out a deep sigh, “Mr. Raines, there are things I really don’t know who to tal
k to about. I’m… I don’t know what to do.”  

With that, she started crying on the other end of the line.  

“Ms. Whaley, don’t cry. Tell me what’s wrong, I’ll do everything I can to help!” Raines im
mediately responded.  

“1…”Olivia was crying so hard she could barely speak. “Mr. Raines, I’m… I’m pregnant 
with Wayne’s baby…”  

Raines was stunned, “What?”  



“He’s been messing around, I’ve lost hope in him. Plus, he has a child with Rosalynn, I c
an’t leave that kid fatherless, so I chose to leave. But… I didn’t find out I was pregnant u
ntil after I left…”  

“Does President Silverman know about this?” Raines asked, his heart racing.  

“He doesn’t know…”  

“You have to tell him!” Raines blurted out what he was thinking.  

Who would’ve thought something like this would happen?  

“But he’s already married!” Olivia cried, her heartbroken.  

Chapter 1140  

“So what? Do you really not know why President Silverman married that woman? She’s 
just a substitute, chosen by him only because she gave birth to two children. But Presid
ent Silverman loved you, isn’t that clear? If you also had his child, he would undoubtedly
 choose you without hesitation!” Raines exclaimed passionately.  

“But what if he doesn’t choose me?” Olivia clenched her fists tightly.  

Although she also found every word Raines said reasonable, things were supposed to b
e this way.  

Who would abandon true love and choose a substitute?  

But…  

Wayne Silverman seemed to be that kind of person.  

The thought made Olivia grind her teeth in hatred.  

Why was it like this?  

“He’s an irresponsible man if he doesn’t pick you. He and that woman shouldn’t even be
 considered. You need to lay it all bare. The money should be split between you and yo
ur kid. For the remainder of your life, you should do all you can to stand in the 
way of Wayne and Rosalynn Tesdal getting together. Roaring with anger, Raines 
said, “Didn’t Wayne mention on Twitter 
earlier that their family life is now peaceful and happy? As the sufferer, why must you en
dure pain while others revel in peace and contentment? To avenge the 
hurt and treachery they’ve caused you, you must drive them to distraction!” It had to be 
said that Raines, having spent so much time in human resources, was adept at persuad
ing people.  

Coincidentally, Olivia shared the same thoughts.  



Their ideas coincided.  

“You’re right. Why should I bear all the pain alone?” Olivia cried, her tone gradually bec
oming resolute. “Mr. Raines, can you help me?”  

“I will definitely help you!” Raines promised without hesitation.  

Olivia was gentle, a person without deceit.  

In such matters, either he didn’t do it at all, or he did it without leaving any room for hesit
ation.  

So, he had to help!  

“If this plan succeeds, I won’t forget your assistance!” Olivia’s voice turned tender.  

Raines quite liked this gentleness of hers.  

Then he started daydreaming. She was so vulnerable now. If he helped her, perhaps sh
e would be moved and develop feelings for him.  

The best outcome would be if she didn’t continue her relationship with Wayne but still 
obtained what she deserved.  

“Where are you now? I’ll come and meet you. Let’s discuss the specifics when we meet!
”  

“Be careful when you come. Don’t let Rosalynn’s people find 
out. If they know in advance that I’m pregnant and that you and I have a child, we’ll be i
n danger!”  

“Understood!” Raines nodded firmly.  

After hanging up the phone, a unfamiliar number sent an address.  

Raines thought to himself that he was about to embark on a major event, and excitemen
t filled his heart.  

He tidied up his briefcase and glanced at the nameplate on his desk, which read “Direct
or of Human Resources,” unable to help but curse.  

After completing this task, did he still need this job?  

Did he still have to cater to Rosalynn’s whims?  

Chapter 1141  

In a moment, Cory’s math contest had begun.  



After much deliberation, Rosalynn and Wayne agreed to clear their calendar for the day
 because it was Cory’s first time participating. They 
couldn’t go in with him, but they could wait patiently outside.  

“Our son is the youngest competitor in this batch,” Rosalynn noted with pride after seein
g the list. “I think he’ll do great.”  

But then Rosalynn saw that Wayne’s demeanor had abruptly changed.  

“What’s up?”  

She set down the roster and leaned over to kiss his cheek.  

Wayne gave her a sidelong look before shaking his head.  

Wayne laughed cruelly and said, “I can’t pull the wool over my wife’s eyes.”  

He wanted to eat the sneak that Rosalynn bought.  

But after she bought it for him, he threw it away in a fit of anger.  

Sometimes, he would suddenly buy a plane ticket and head to the R Country.  

Thinking about it, Wayne’s behavior was indeed pretty crazy.  

The corner of Wayne’s eyes reddened gradually, “Every time I get angry, I think back to 
the 
steak you made for me in our first year together. I think I know the restaurants you like, 
so I went to each one searching, but I never found that taste again.”  

Rosalynn suddenly understood.  

Actually, when she first came to Wayne, aside from being a bit rough at night, Wayne w
asn’t so cold the rest of the time.  

The next morning.  

Rosalynn made steak for him, but she 
was afraid he wouldn’t want to eat what she made, so she said it was bought.  

Wayne had a pretty good appetite, and ate it all.  

But later, for some reason, his attitude towards her suddenly worsened.  

“That was made by me,” Rosalynn replied.  

Wayne was surprised, “You made it? Why did you tell me it was bought?”  



“I was afraid you wouldn’t eat it, you never ate what I cooked before,” Rosalynn said cal
mly. “You said… Olivia wouldn’t do these things, her hands are for painting.”  

After he had been quiet for a long, Wayne bowed his head and whispered, “I’m sorry.”  

“Why the sudden change in tone?” After all that had transpired, Rosalynn didn’t think W
ayne owed her an apology.  

From the beginning, their connection was purely business.  

To help her 
grandma live longer, he provided her with a large sum of money and helped her locate t
he best specialists.  

She picked up enough information to last a lifetime during her tenure at Bane Corporatio
n.  

What Wayne should apologize for 
was enjoying being with her, unwilling to let her go, while thinking about Olivia; his distru
st of her that almost killed her child. It was for proposing to her and then repeatedly leavi
ng her because of Olivia  

 


